November 1, 2018

Dear Parents/Guardians,

It is that time of year when weather related situations may arise and cause delays, early dismissals or cancellations for our schools. Parents/guardians need to be aware of the procedures regarding school closings or delays for students attending Lincoln Intermediate Unit classes.

Individual school districts notify local radio and television stations concerning delays and closing of classes and/or schools. You should watch and listen for information announced on television/radio stations that pertain to your school district of residence and the school district in which your child’s school building is located. Lincoln Intermediate Unit #12 will no longer announce closings or delays for I.U. 12 classes with the exception of York Learning Center.

- If the school district in which you live is closed OR the school district in which your child’s building is located is closed, your child will stay home that day.

- If the school district in which you live AND the district in which your child’s building is located are both open, you will follow the delay schedule of the district in which your child's building is located OR your home district, whichever time is later.

- Preschool-If your child attends an AM preschool class and the district in which their school building is located is delayed or the school district in which you reside is delayed, then AM preschool for your child will be canceled for that day.

- YLC-If your child attends school at the York Learning Center, you should watch for announcements specific to York Learning Center or AM announcements for your school district of residence.

Please be aware that due to the possibility that routes may transport students from more than one school district, the times for pick-up and drop off may vary from the announced times. You should check with your child’s driver to see if this will pertain to you.

Since LIU vehicles transport students directly to and from their homes, we travel roads and lanes that regular school buses do not use. We rely on the judgment of the bus/van drivers about specific road conditions on which they travel to safely transport the students. On such occasions some students may need to be excused from attendance.

On the reverse side of this letter please find a list of specific school buildings and the school district in which they are located.

If you have any questions related to weather situations, please contact the transportation office of the Lincoln Intermediate Unit #12 at 717-624-6513.

Sincerely,

Stacy Kunkelman
Transportation Coordinator
Adams County Learning Center – follows Spring Grove SD or your home school district
Brethren Home - follows Conewago Valley SD or your home school district
Bridges - follows Eastern York SD or your home school district
Gettysburg Village Outlet - follows Littlestown SD or your home school district
Head Start St. Marks - follows York City SD or your home school district
Head Start Wallace Elem. - follows West York SD or your home school district
Head Start York Haven - follows Northeastern or your home school district
Head Start York Learning Ctr. - follows YLC or your home district
Leg Up Farms - follows Northeastern or your home school district
New Story - follows Hempfield SD or your home school district
New Oxford Training Site (LIU Office) - follows Conewago Valley SD or your home school district
New Visions Hanover - follows Hanover SD or your home school district
NHS Autism School - follows Carlisle SD or your home school district
Paradise School - follows Spring Grove SD or your home school district
Philhaven - follows York City SD or your home school district
Christian School of York – follows Central York SD

Freedom Academy – follows YLC or home school district

HART Center – follows Conewago Valley SD

Hoffman Homes Academy – follows Gettysburg SD

Janus School – follows Donegal SD

Shrewsbury Christian – follows Southern York SD

St Leo the Great – follows Hempfield SD

Rose of Lima – follows Spring Grove SD

Tiding of Peace School – follows York City SD

Goodridge Academy – follows York City SD

Lighthouse Christian – follows Dover SD

Dayspring Christian Academy – follows Hempfield SD

Lady of Grace School – Baltimore County SD